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Ups and Downs 

We are very proud to announce that Hong 
Fook has been awarded its fi rst accreditation 
from Accreditation Canada on July 22, 2021. 
It would not have been possible without 
the continuous dedication, hard work and 
support from our board, committees, staff , 
clients, family members, volunteers and 
community partners who work tirelessly 
to champion culturally competent mental 
health care. We would like to take this 
opportunity to express our heartfelt 
thanks to Christel Galea, our accreditation 
consultant, for her guidance and advice 
throughout the accreditation process and 
to Hong Fook Mental Health Foundation for 
their generous support. 

In line with Ontario’s gradual reopening 
plan, Hong Fook plans to open up on-site 
programs based on community needs and 
the feedback from clients and staff .  In the 
meantime, we continue to provide tele-visits 
and virtual programs to meet the diverse 
needs of our clients.  We encourage our 
service clients to visit our monthly program 
calendars on our website and social media 
channels to stay up to date and to learn 
more about our program off erings.

While we are encouraged by the news of 
accreditation and the gradual reopening 
plan, we continue to experience various 
challenges susceptible to non-profi t 
organizations.  Demands for mental 
health care has been on the rise since the 
beginning of COVID-19 pandemic. While 
we are delighted to receive the one-time 
emergency funds in relation to supporting 
clients who struggle with social determinants 
of health, our staff  are working under the 
pressures of additional work and obligations. 
And growing demands for healthcare 
workers in the province mean that Hong 
Fook is vulnerable to losing skillful employees 
who may be attracted to partner with 
organizations with greater resources and 
employee benefi ts.  We have already lost 
several talented staff  to other organizations 
and we are hoping to fi ll those vacancies in 
short order.

Hong Fook is also in the process of planning 
our 2021-2024 Strategic Plan and we 
are looking for your contributions and 
suggestions.  Please stay tuned to learn how 
you can get involved.

On Saturday, September 18, 2021, we are 
going to host our 2021 Virtual Annual 
General Meeting. The invitation for the AGM 
will be sent out close to the event date and 
we welcome you to join Hong Fook as a 
member. Please sign up as a member by 
contacting jle@hongfook.ca .

Many thanks and have a great summer.

Thank you.

Joint Message from the President and the Executive Director
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Virtual Annual General Meeting
For Association Members

Through Zoom

Saturday, September 18

10:00 am to 11:00 am

RSVP to Nesta 
by September 3

416-493-4242 x 2261 or 
nleung@hongfook.ca
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PROVIDER’S PERSPECTIVES

While Hong Fook is preparing for the re-
opening plan, we sent out a multi-lingual 
survey to our clients, family members 
and volunteers, to assess their satisfaction 
on the ways they’ve been receiving the 
service during the pandemic and collect 
feedback on our post-COVID re-opening 
plan. Over 180 responses were collected in 
a month. Hong Fook is working on the plan 
to address prioritized concerns from the 
survey results, including complying with 
the public health guidelines, scheduling 
routine cleaning in all program areas, 
enforcing social distancing, mask wearing 
and hand sanitizing, and controlling the 
maximum number of people in the room.

Heading to the New Normal

After having been 
rescheduled for 
three times, the Part 
B on-site survey was 
fi nally conducted by 
Accreditation Canada 
surveyor Janice Lace 
on June 9. On July 22, 
Hong Fook received the 
offi  cial report of result 
with 100% of the primer 
standards met and 
was awarded with the 
Primer Status. Through 
this journey started 
since June 2018, 

Our newsletter invites Hong Fook staff , 
volunteers, clients and family members to 
write a short article in their mother tongue. 
In this issue, Kim Nguyen, our Leader-in-
training, shared her recovery journey from 
receiving help to helping others. Kim has 

Tôi tên là Kim Ngân Nguyễn.Tôi nhập 
cư vào Canada năm 1981, nhưng trước 
đó tôi đã sống ở Nhật Bản với tư cách 
là sinh viên nước ngoài trong 12 năm. 
Tôi nhút nhát và ít nói và tôi bị bệnh vào 
năm 1978 vì bệnh tâm thần phân liệt. 
Năm 1985, tôi được bác sĩ tâm thần giới 
thiệu đến Hiệp hội Sức khỏe Tâm thần 
Hong Fook. Tôi tham gia nhóm Tự Lực 

(self-help) Việt Nam với những chia sẻ hàng 
tuần về kinh nghiệm của tôi và học hỏi từ 
những người khác. Tôi dần dần có được sự 
tự tin và cuối cùng trở thành tình nguyện viên 
của nhóm. Ngoài ra, với sự giúp đỡ của nhân 
viên Hong Fook, tôi đã tình nguyện tham gia 
Dịch vụ Gia đình của Hội Phụ nữ Việt Nam 
và tôi được thuê làm Điều phối viên Chương 
trình. Tuy nhiên, tôi đã phải từ chức vì quá 
căng thẳng.

Hiệp hội sức khỏe tâm thần Hong Fook đã 
giúp đỡ tôi rất nhiều. Nó đã thay đổi cuộc 
đời tôi từ một người nhút nhát và ít nói thành 
một người không ngại làm diễn giả cho 
United Way.

shared her story in English during our 
Foundation’s fundraising week in partnership 
with Singtao Media. You can also check our 
YouTube channel to watch stories shared by 
our youth leader and our health ambassador 
during the fundraising week. 

Accreditation Canada Primer Status Awarded
1. 45+ policies and procedures were 

reviewed and revised to match our 
current practice and meet the quality 
standards, 15+ new policies and 
procedures were developed to fi ll in the 
gaps identifi ed against the accreditation 
primer standards;

2. a board-led Accreditation Committee 
was established to accelerate the policy 
and procedure review process and 
provide recommendations to the Board 
for formal approval;

3. all Hong Fook staff  have been involved 
in policies and procedures review and 
trainings; 

4. four board members, 34 staff , 9 clients and 
10 community partners participated virtual/
onsite interviews covering areas including:

 Leadership 

 Program Planning & Design 

 Integrated Quality Management 

 Principle-based Care & Decision Making 

 Infection Prevention and Control 

Medication Management 

 Emergency Preparedness 

Human Capital 

 Physical Environment 

 Episode of Care 

The team now is looking forward to the next 
step of Accreditation journey – Qmentum.

100% accomplished!!

Receptions at three locations



COMMUNITY NEWS 

O�  ce Reopening
As the province moves into Step Three of the 
reopening, all three Association o�  ces are open 
from Monday to Friday, from 9am to 5pm.  

Injection Clinic
The Injection Clinic has moved back to our new 
Downtown o�  ce, 407 Huron Street, 3rd Floor, 
with the same schedule.  

One-on-One Appointment
Clients can still see our Mental Health Workers 
virtually (by phone or video) or in person, 
depending on sta� ’s and client’s preference.

Group Programming  
 We are gradually bringing back onsite and 

outdoor group programming. For more details, 
please � nd in the monthly calendars to 
respective communities at www.hongfook.ca/
association

 Many programs are still delivered online 
according to participants’ preference. Subscribe 
to Hong Fook YouTube Channel www.youtube.
com/c/hongfookmha/playlists to watch recorded 
mental wellness seminars and exercise sessions 
in di� erent languages.

Youth and Family Service
 Youth Summer Catalogue: Our Youth and Family 

Service team has presented a variety of activities 
to youth and parents during the summer. Check 
out the summer catalogue on our website 
or follow our Youth and Family Service on 
Instagram @hfyouthfam

 Youth Intensive Outreach and Counselling 
Service: With extra funding support from the 
City of Toronto and the Ontario Ministry of 
Education, our Youth and Family Service has 
expanded intensive outreach and Counselling 
services to East Asian youth and parents to 
reduce wait times and support safe return to 
class this fall. Our seven Clinicians can speak 
English, Cantonese, Mandarin, Korean and 
Japanese.

Upcoming Programs Upcoming Programs 
& Activities& Activities

As more and more clients access services 
and resources online during the pandemic, 
Hong Fook, with the COVID-19 Emergency 
Community Support Fund from United 
Way Greater Toronto and the Government 
of Canada, revamped our website and 
introduced fi ve language versions of pages 
frequently visited by our clients, including a 
central online Resource Centre with COVID-19 
information, mental health resources, and 
resources for youth 
and family members. 
Through this ongoing 
improvement process, 
feel free to share 
your feedback and 
suggestions to our 
Communications 
Assistant at 
lopang@hongfook.ca .
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Relaunched Website:  
New Look with
Multilingual Resources

 educational webinars in collaboration with 
community and Ontario Health Team (OHT) 
partners about COVID-19 and vaccine 
hesitancy;

 laptops, smart phones, printers and 
reconfi gured VPN, to support the transition of 
team members to work remotely and serve 
the clients eff ectively.

We always appreciate the kind words from our 
clients. We are always committed to providing 
best possible care for our clients and we will 
continue improving and striving to be better. 
As of March 31, 2021, we have registered a total 
of 3,222 clients. Furthermore, from April 2020 to 
March 2021, 

 56 virtual workshops/seminars were hosted 
for 992 participants;

 1,368 in-person appointments and 3,428 
phone consultations were delivered to our 
clients;

 According to our patient satisfaction survey,

» 97% of our clients would recommend our 
clinic to their family and friends.

» 98% of our clients rated their experience in 
our clinic as “good,” “very good” or “excellent”.

» 99% of our clients feel welcome in our clinic.

NPLC Updates
This past year has been a challenging year 
for a lot of us due to COVID-19 Pandemic. 
HF Connecting Health Nurse Practitioner-
Led Clinic (NPLC) also made many changes 
in order to stay connected with our clients, 
including:

 remaining open with weekday hours and 
infection control precautions for the health 
and safety of clients; onsite team members 
have managed lockdowns and stay-at-
home orders;

 safe connections to support individuals 
and families managing COVID-19 testing 
and/or isolation precautions at home;

 health workshops and events to enhance 
social connectedness and to help cope 
with anxiety and depression; at times, 
in addition to English, events have been 
presented in a language relevant to the 
client group;

 transformation of care delivery by 
introducing tele-visits, virtual care via 
Ontario Telemedicine Network (OTN) and 
ZOOM, which continue to support physical 
and mental wellbeing;



Hong Fook’s Support Within Housing 
Service helps individuals and their families 
to access a� ordable and stable housing, a 
safe living environment, to achieve their 
personal recovery goals. Besides providing 
Case Management service to clients living 
in social housing, we adopt a “head lease” 
model to enable clients to live in the 
community. However, only 54 clients can 
access such subsidy based on Hong Fook’s 
resource. Still many clients, especially those 
with children and family, are counting 
on your support. Thanks to Markham, 
Richmond Hill & Vaughan Chinese Business 
Association, for donating part of their 
Golf Tournament proceeds to our Support 
Within Housing Service. 

Hong Fook’s Support Within Housing 
Service helps individuals and their families 
to access a� ordable and stable housing, a 
safe living environment, to achieve their 
personal recovery goals. Besides providing 
Case Management service to clients living 
in social housing, we adopt a “head lease” 
model to enable clients to live in the 
community. However, only 54 clients can 
access such subsidy based on Hong Fook’s 
resource. Still many clients, especially those 
with children and family, are counting 
on your support. Thanks to Markham, 
Richmond Hill & Vaughan Chinese Business 
Association, for donating part of their 
Golf Tournament proceeds to our Support 
Within Housing Service. 

Please visit  our website www.hongfook.ca  and subscribe for e-Momentum. 
Please follow us       @HongFookMentalHealthAssociation and       @HongFookMHA    

Head O�  ce
3320 Midland Avenue, Suite 201
Scarborough, ON M1V 5E6

Downtown Branch
407 Huron Street, 3rd Fl
Toronto, ON M5S 2G5

North York Branch
1751 Sheppard Avenue East, G/F
North York, ON M2J 0A4

Youth And Family Hub
2667 Bur Oak Avenue
Markham, ON L6B 1H8
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FUNDING A FUTURE

Sincere appreciation to:
Champion Sponsors
 TD Bank Group
 JD Development

Elite Sponsors
 Applaud Realty
 First National Financial 
 Singtao Canada Foundation 
 Skymark Place Shopping Centre

Community Sponsors
 Asian Community Psychiatric Clinic 
 Bell
 Construction One 
 Concord
 MNP
 Otsuka and Lundbeck
 Rogers
 Scotiabank 

Prize Sponsors
 Hilton Toronto/Markham Suites, 

Conference Centre & Spa
 Soprano Handbags & Accessories

Major Donors ($1000 and above)
 The New Hope Foundation  
 Mr. and Mrs. Matthew and Judy San 
 Mawer Investment Management Ltd. 
 Stubbe’s Precast Commercial Ltd. 
 The Light Foundation  
 Toronto Hong Kong Lions Club 
 Mr. Peter Lee 
 Dr. and Mrs. Ryder Ming-Hin and Graw Law 
 Ms. Doris Wong  
 Dr. and Mrs. Peter and Elsa Chang 
 Werger Holdings
 Best Deal Graphics & Printing Inc.
 Mr. Peter Yeung        
 Mr. Jimmy Chih-Ming Wang 
 Ms. Mei-Yu Chen Tu 
 Dr. Christopher Tam and Ms. Annie Hu
 Mr. Ramon Tam
 Mr. Raymond Chung 
 Anonymous (1)

and the rest 400+ donors supporting this 
fundraising week

Huge thanks to make our 2nd Radiothon 
Fundraising Week a big success!

The Foundation, in partnership with Sing Tao 
A1 Radio, hosted the Radiothon fundraising 
week from July 16 to July 22. Thanks to all 
the support from our sponsors, donors and 
community members, together we have 
raised over $230,000. The fund came in timely 
to address the signifi cantly increased mental 
health demands in our communities with 
the prolonged pandemic. Your continuous 
generosity is still needed at this moment to 
assure Hong Fook’s safe reopening 
and to support our clients’ adaptation to the 
new normal.

A few years ago, 
I immigrated from China with 

my wife and two young children. 
Recently I have been diagnosed 

with schizophrenia, and on ODSP 
with another part-time job to make 
ends meet. The very limited income 

only allowed us to rent a dark, moist, 
small basement unit. My two children 

had to share one small bedroom. 
Starting from the � rst outbreak in 2020, 
this situation became even worse. I lost 
my only part-time job and my son and 

daughter were � ghting for the space 
to have their online study. I could 

constantly hear their argument, 
which triggered my mood and 

temper. I’d become more and more 
worried about the rent increase 

or even eviction. 

From A Housing Client 

I was hospitalized 
until we � nally got Hong 
Fook’s Case Management and 
housing support.

With the support from Hong Fook 
sta� , our family have moved in a 
three-bedroom unit at an apartment 
building. Both of my children have 
their own bedroom. I just need to pay 
the ODSP shelter allowance as the rent 
to Hong Fook and Hong Fook tops up 
with the rent subsidiy to keep my tenancy. 
With this a� ordable and stable living 
arrangement, our stress and worries all 
got released quite a lot. I continue to 
receive my psychiatric treatment, but 
my mental health condition is much 
more stable compared with the 
past.  I am preparing to look for 
a part time job now.


